ule formulation are similar to those of secondary root formation (Gresshoff, 1993 
I t is well known that addition of lime to soils will
These results may have little bearing on the role of Ca increase the nodulation and growth of legumes (Al- in remediating the effects of acidic soil since the soil brecht, 1932 , 1933 Hyland, 1938) . Increases in soil Ca pH was relatively high in the unamended soil. Alva et may increase nodulation on the basis of the current al. (1987, 1990, 1991) attempted to separate effects of understanding of the role of Ca in nodulation process.
Ca, Al, and pH on nodulation. The effects of varying Calcium concentrations in excess of 2 M were necesconcentrations of Al and Ca on nodulation at several sary for optimum growth of Rhizobium in nutrient medifferent pH values were assessed for legumes growing dia (Balatti et al., 1991) . Relatively high concentrations in nutrient solution. Their work shows that increases in of Ca, i.e., 10 mM, were necessary for maximal attachmonomeric species of Al were more closely associated ment of Rhizobium meliloti to alfalfa roots in nutrient with decreases in growth and N content than other pasolution (Howieson et al., 1993) . Expression of nodularameters. Nodulation in these experiments was relation genes in Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar trifolii tively low, even at higher pH and Ca concentrations in increased with the addition of Ca to the media, espethe absence of Al, perhaps because the nutrient solucially at lower pH values and in the presence of external tions contained inorganic N. Therefore, it is difficult to Al (Richardson et al., 1988) . One nodulation protein, conclude that the effects of pH and Al on growth and NodO, appears to be a Ca binding protein (Sutton et N content were due to either reduced nodulation or al., 1994), which suggests that Ca is a regulator of the N uptake. nodulation process. Nodulation factors increase intraPeanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) was grown in a highly cellular Ca levels in root hair cells and alter the fluxes weathered Typic Paleudult soil amended with lime of Ca across the plasma membrane of root hair cells (CaCO 3 ), gypsum (CaSO 4 ), or varying ratios of each (Felle et al., 1998 (Felle et al., , 1999 . Changes in the cytoskeleton (Syed-Omar et al. 1990) . Nodulation was greatest when of root hairs in response to Rhizobium attachment inCa was added as gypsum, possibly indicating that changes volve Ca binding proteins (Miller et al., 1997) , and thus in soil Ca were mainly responsible for the observed attachment could be influenced by Ca status of roots.
effects. The soils used in this experiment were leached Changes in root physiology and structure early in nodule with water after amending, and the addition of Ca as development also involve Ca. These early events in nodeither gypsum or lime resulted in significant decreases in soil Al. alence (Clark et al., 1993) . In many cases, especially The presence of a ruler in each image field allowed distances sufficient quantity of soil was removed from the bulk collection measured in pixels to be converted to centimeters. After imand amendments, CaSO 4 and CaCO 3 , added and thoroughly ages of root systems were recorded, the roots were examined mixed. The surface of the soil was moistened with distilled visually and the number of nodules per plant recorded. Plants water as a light spray, and then remixed. Water additions were (shoot and root tissue) were then blotted dry and placed in repeated until the soil moisture reached 80% of field capacity.
preweighed glass vials. Plant material was dried for 3 d at At this point, the soil was stored in sealed plastic bags at 4 ЊC 65 ЊC and reweighed so that plant dry matter could be deterto prevent loss of moisture. Soil was allowed to react with mined. Plant dry matter accumulation varied with harvest amendments for 14 to 28 d before use, except where noted.
dates and treatments similar to that of total root length (date Amendments were added as a find powder ground by mortar not shown). Since the objectives of these studies were to assess and pestle. Changes in soil pH were complete by 14 d after effects on root ontogeny and nodulation, dry matter accumulaaddition of amendments (data not shown).
tion per plant is not reported. Dried plant material was finely Planting cones used in these experiments had a slight taper ground and total N concentration was determined by dry comwith the top having a maximum diameter of 4 cm. The bottom bustion method using Model EA1108, Carlo-Erba CHNS-O of the cone was fitted with a #9 size rubber stopper. The cone Analyzer (CE Elantech, Inc., Lakeview, NJ). Two measures of nodulation were used: nodules per plant and % N content was then filled within 2.5 cm of the top with soil prepared as of combined root and shoot tissue. These two measures were described above to produce a soil column of 16 to 17 cm in found to be good indicators of effective nodulation with white length. Cones filled with soil were used immediately or the clover seedlings and superior to measurements of acetylene tops and bottoms were covered with plastic film to prevent reduction activity (Staley and Morris, 1998) . soil moisture loss.
White clover (Trifolium repens L., cultivar Huia) seeds were scarified and germinated for 2 d in sterile distilled water as Experiments 1, 2, and 3 described previously (Staley et al., 1993) . Five 2-d-old seedlings with radicles of about 1 cm in length were planted per Experiments 1 and 2 were conducted in a growth chamber. Plants were grown with a light/dark regime of 16/8 h at an cone at a 0.5-cm depth. Immediately after planting the seedlings, 50 g of sterile, acid washed sand was added above the average irradiance of 300 mol m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 at 25 and 20 ЊC, respectively. Relative humidity within the chamber was maintained soil column followed by 5 mL of distilled water. The mass of the cone was determined and recorded. Distilled water was at 60%. The limed soil was amended with 550 mg CaCO 3 kg Ϫ1 soil (dry weight). Each experiment was performed twice with added every 2 to 3 d to the top of the soil column to bring the mass of the cone to that recorded on Day 1. Rhizobium (Rhieach experiment having six replicates. Six replicates were harvested from each treatment at each sample date. The experizobium leguminiosarum biovar trifolii) inoculum was added the day after planting. Inoculum was prepared as described mental unit was a planting cone. Data from individual plants in a cone for each harvest were averaged to obtain a value previously (Staley and Morris, 1998) and added as a suspension in distilled water. Typically, the inoculum added 10 8 to 10 9 for the experimental unit. Analysis of variance of the data indicated no significant effects for experiments and replicarhizobial bacteria per cone. The purity and number of rhizobia in the inoculum was verified by serial dilution plating. In Exp.
tions and no significant interaction of experiments and repli- lected from a row of clover plants in each plot. The cores Therefore, the data from the two experiments were combined.
were sealed in plastic bags and stored at 0 to 4 ЊC overnight. Reported data are the means from both experiments (n ϭ 12)
The soil was removed from plants under a stream of water. with standard deviations (SD) as an estimate of error.
The number of nodules on primary roots and all nodules in The objective of Exp. 3 was to assess the effects of indepenthe core were counted. There was some uncertainty if all the dent changes in soil pH and Ca on nodulation by measuring nodules in a core could be attributed to the plants in the core. nodules per plant with white clover seedlings grown in soil Therefore, only nodules on the primary root are reported amended with CaCO 3 , or a mixture of CaCO 3 and CaSO 4 .
here. Similar trends among treatments were found for both This experiment was conducted in the greenhouse. The temparameters, total number of nodules per core and nodules per perature within the greenhouse was controlled so that the primary root (data not shown). Significance of treatments maximum temperatures did not exceed 29 ЊC and the minimum (harvests, soil amendments, clover species) was established by temperature did not fall below 23 ЊC. Supplemental light was analysis of variance. Data from the field experiment regarding not provided. The experiment was conducted in August and forage yields and botanical composition of stands will be the October, 1998. Soils were amended with sufficient amounts focus of future publications. of CaCO 3 or two mixtures of CaSO 4 and CaCO 3 to increase soil Ca by 100 to 700 mg kg Ϫ1 soil (dry weight) to yield seven treatments (Table 1 ). The experimental design was a random-
Soil Chemical Characterization
ized complete block with six replicates. Data were collected Soil samples were air dried and ground to pass a 2.0-mm from individual plants and then averaged to yield a value for sieve. Exchangeable K, Ca, and Mg in the soil were extracted the experimental unit, planting cone. Analysis of variance with 1 M ammonium acetate and determined by atomic abindicated no significant effects of experiment, replication and sorption spectrometry. Soil exchangeable Al was extracted their interaction with soil treatments (data not shown). Therewith 1 M KCl and determined by atomic absorption spectrofore, data are reported as means from both experiments (n ϭ photometry. Soil pH was determined in 1:1 soil to water sus-12) with (SD) reported as an estimate of error.
pension using a combination electrodes (Peech, 1965) . All analytical measurements were performed in triplicate; tripli-
Experiment 4: Field Trial
cate determinations were within 5% of each other. In 1993, an experiment was established in an existing unimproved meadow near New, WV. This field experiment was RESULTS established within 100 m from where soil was collected for the above experiments. In April, 1994, plots measuring 8 by Experiment 1: Primary Root Growth 3 m were treated with 4600 kg dolomitic limestone ha Ϫ1 , Root lengths of white clover seedlings were measured 8000 kg coal combustion by-product gypsum ha Ϫ1 , or both 2 to 15 d after planting in Gilpin soil that was either amendments. The coal combustion by-product gypsum conunamended or limed to raise soil pH from 4.8 to 5.3 tained 10% of Ca as CaCO 3 and the remainder as CaSO 4 . A fourth set of plots received no additional Ca. The amount of (Table 3) to assess effects on primary root growth and Ca added to the soil for each treatment appears in Table 2. to determine when secondary root growth commences.
A sod of tall fescue and orchardgrass was established. The Primary root lengths in unlimed and limed soil increased initial design was a randomized complete block with four replilinearly with time (Fig. 1) . Slopes of the regression lines cations. fitted to the data were 1.18 and 0.76 cm d Ϫ1 for roots Fertilizer was applied from 1993 to 1997 to meet the needs from amended and unamended soils, respectively. Thus, of the forages for these nutrients and to bring soil test levels primary roots in the limed soil were growing about 55% faster than those in the unamended soil. By the end of (Cahn et al., 1989; Fusseder, 1987) . Short, determinate roots can be quite 2.5 cm were classified as determinate. At an early stage growing in unamended and limed soil to assess effects of development, a few indeterminate roots will be inacof liming on secondary root growth. There was no signifcurately classified. icant increase in N content and nodules per plant for Between 15 and 31 d after planting, seedlings in the plants grown in unamended soils, and N content of limed soil had significantly more total length of determiplants grown in limed soil between 14 and 31 d after nate roots than plants in unamended soil (Fig. 3) . Beplanting (data not shown). There was a strong correlatween 15 and 21 d after planting, seedlings from both tion between days after planting and nodules per plant soil conditions produced indeterminate roots. The apfor plants in the limed soils, nodules per plant ϭ 0.11 pearance rate of these roots was initially similar for the (days) ϩ 2.31, r 2 ϭ 0.946. Over the experiment, nodules two treatments. After 21 d, the length of indeterminate per plant averaged 4.6 Ϯ 0.6 and 0.9 Ϯ 0.2 for plants roots increased exponentially with seedlings from the from limed and unamended soils, respectively. Nitrogen limed soil, while indeterminate roots increased only content of plants growing in limed soil was significantly slightly with plants from the unamended soil. Similar higher than that found with plants in unamended soil, trends were observed when number of determinate and 5.7% Ϯ 0.36 versus 3.7% Ϯ 0.27. These results indicate indeterminant roots were compared between limed and that liming did increase nodulation of white clover seedunamended soils (data not shown). Results from Exp. 2 lings.
indicate that liming significantly increased the growth of Total root length of plants growing in limed soil was various categories of roots at various times during the greater than that of plants growing in unamended soil first 31 d after planting ( Fig. 1 and 3 ). Data also indicated (Fig. 2) . There was nearly an exponential increase in that seedlings in the unamended soil produced the same total root length with the number of days after planting variety of roots present in seedlings from limed soil. for seedlings growing in the amended soil. With plants in the unamended soil, root length increased as a linear Nodulation of the primary root of red and white cloCa by 400 and 700 mg Ca kg Ϫ1 soil (Treatments 4 and ver plants was followed over a year and half period to 5) increased soil pH (Table 4 ). There was little change determine if trends apparent in the greenhouse studies in soil pH in Treatments 6 and 7 when Ca was added were expressed under the field conditions. Four treatas nearly balanced mixture of CaSO 4 and CaCO 3 .
ments from a larger field experiment were used that Nodulation of white clover seedlings was assessed by most closely resembled the conditions of Exp. 3. Soil measuring the number of nodules per plant 28 d after amendment treatments are summarized in Table 2 . Soil planting with white clover seedlings. Nodulation of chemical properties in May, 1998 are presented in Tawhite clover seedlings in the control (Treatment 1) was ble 5. Soil in Treatment 1 (control) had low levels of relatively high, averaging 7.0 Ϯ 0.3 nodules plant Ϫ1 (Tasoil pH and Ca and high values for soil Al. Soils in ble 4). The difference between the control in this experiTreatments 2 and 3 had higher levels of both soil Ca ment, and Exp. 1 and 2 was an addition of 250 mg and pH than the soil in control plots. Soils in Treatment CaCO 3 kg Ϫ1 /soil (dry weight) to raise soil pH to 5.0 to 4 had higher values for soil Ca than the control, but soil ensure reasonable levels of nodulation in the control.
pH and Al were not significantly different from those Soils with pH values above the control (Treatments 4 for Treatment 1. and 5) had higher levels of nodulation. Soils with pH Number of nodules was significantly affected by harvalues similar to the control but with higher levels of vests and treatments, but not by clover species (Table 6 ). soil Ca (Treatments 6 and 7) had plants with nodules Therefore, data regarding the effects of harvests and per plant similar to the control. Plants in amended soils treatments were averaged across species. There was a with pH values less than the control (Treatment 2 and significant interaction (P Ͻ 0.05) between harvest and 3) had lower levels of nodulation. The relationship betreatment. Over the three harvests, nodules per plant tween nodules per plant and soil pH conformed to both were not significantly different between Treatments 1 linear and quadratic equations with the quadratic equaand 4 and Treatments 2 and 3 ( dence that different roots respond differently to envi-ronmental stress (Zobel, 1992) . However, the data base tion by-product to the Gilpin silt loam decreased soil pH and increased soil Al (Table 3 and 4). The differences in for such observations is relatively small. Bushamuka and Zobel (1998) the amended soils with water in the previous studies. The addition of CaSO 4 to soils can lead to a reduction In this study, white clover seedlings growing in the acidic, unamended soil were able to form all the types in soil Al when the Ca is allowed to displace Al from exchange sites and Al is leached from that portion of of roots that comprise the root system of plants growing in limed soil (Fig. 3) . The rate of formation of the three the soil profile (Shainberg et al., 1989) . In Exp. 3, there was a strong positive relationship between the degree different categories of roots was reduced for seedlings growing in the unamended soil. The degree of inhibition of nodulation and dry matter accumulation per plant (data not shown). In Exp. 4 (field trial), there was a among the three types of roots was different for seedlings in the unamended soil as compared to that in the strong positive relationship between nodulation and clover productivity and fraction of the stand as clover limed soil (Fig. 1-3) .
Early events in nodule formation are very similar to (D.B. Belesky and K.D. Ritchey, unpublished data). These results indicate that nodulation of clovers is afthose of secondary root formation (Gresshoff, 1993) . The hypothesis that acidic soil conditions interfere with fected more by soil pH/soil Al status than soil Ca levels. Such a conclusion is similar to that of Brauer (1998) in early events in nodule differentiation may seem plausible if seedlings growing in acidic soil are unable to form which the effects of solution pH, Al, and Ca on growth were examined. These results also suggest that those certain secondary root structures. However, just the opposite was found: seedlings growing in acidic soil amendments like lime that change soil pH will be more effective in encouraging the nodulation and growth of were able to form the same categories of roots as seedlings in limed soils (Fig. 3) , although rate of formation clovers than those that change soil Ca like most coal combustion by-products. was slower.
